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Biggest Fair Ever Held in this District. Reduced Rates to this city. Special
Dotft Miss the Big Fair.

FINE

One of the Most learned Judges; I Siate of North Carolina. Judge

Ward is a resfdent of this isityfKi.1 i;s;ia48ted in every movement for
the upbuilding of this district., Xv.T y '

.

Judge Ward was first introduced to'. Eastern Carolina as Secretary of the
Albemarle Fair. He served several terms' verV acceptably. .
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Everything Is ready for the
Accommodations.

SOCIAL FEATURE

OF THE FAIR

Come to the Agricultural Fair next
week. This will be a great gathering, for
in .wliich people from every part of
the district will meet.

The social features of the fair .are
for

well worth the cost of attending it.
Here you will meet acquaintances; and
old friends. Indeed, you may' meet are
some old friend whom you have not the
seen for years. It will be delightful
to spend three days in a great social

will
gathering where everybody knows
everybody else. Besides the Fair w.Ul for

the;e a
l)Laji7 a man can come to the fairland
tTansatt items of business that pos.
.sibly he will have to travel miles to
transact . the

The Agricultural Fair will he a
gjeat thing for the wife and mother,
the sons and daughters. Come to the
jPalr, October 26, 27 and 28th. Only and
thtea days.

city
Foley's Honey and Tar clears . the

nir passages, stops the irritation in its
the throat, soothes the inflamed
membrances and the most obstinate
cough disappears. Sore and inffamed
lungs are healed and strengthened,
and the cold Js expelled from the will
system. Refuse any but the genuine
in the yellow package. Brown's to
pharmacy.

The farmers have had a busy wea'f pie
of getting their work 'done np,' so
they can come to the fair next week.
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Hon, J. C. B. Ehlhghaus nabeSjE'
advised by Governor Kitchin that he
has been Appointed a delegate to
the Inland Waterway Convention,
which meets in Norfolk.

Mr. Ehringhaus will attend the
Convention .

W. H HARRISON DIED SUDDENLY
Messrs. W. T. Culpepper, A. F.

Toxey and Rev. E. F. Sawyer went
to Butt's Va, last Monday to at
tend the funeral and interment of the
remains of Mr. W. H. Harrison. Mr.
Harrison died at his home at that
place very suddenly last Sunday
morning. He was about 55 years old.

He is survived by a wife and three
children.

Mr. Harrison was a resident of
this county until the first of the year,
when he moved to Virginia. He was
well, known here and was held in

Fellow ana was, a member or Acnoree
Lodge of this City.

BOTH BOYS SAVED.
Louis Boon, a leading merchant of

Norway, Mich., writes: Three bottles
of Foley's Honey and Tar, absolutely
cured my boy of a severe cough,
and a neighbor's boy who was so ill
with a cold that he doctors (gave

him up, was cured by taking Foley's
Honey and Tar.' Nothing elsev is as
safe and certain in results. Brown's
Pharmacy.

BROWN'S PHARMACY.
Just received this week nice as.

(sortment of Whitman's Candies fresh
from the factory. None better, thai
Whitman's. Brown's Pharmacy.

Park, Where the Fair will be held.

FIRST NUMBER
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IN STAR COURSE

The first number of the Auditorium
Star course will occur November 1st,
This will be Cluxton Musical Com.
pany, playing 'Her American Husband'
with eight people in the cast. Wei
have no hesitancy in saying, that this
is one of the highest priced attrac-
tions ever brought to this city, and
wherever played, has given universal
satisfaction. Doubtless they, will be
greeted by a large house here. In
this connection, we wish to say that
the committee have arranged, for the
very best attractions this winter, fol.
lowing the first number comes Hon

Somethingr to interest you

YOUR COMFORT

AT THE FAIR

There will be ample accommodations
all who . come to the fair next

week, October 26, 27 and 28th. The

grounds are ample and are well suited
an agricultural Fair. The exhibi-tio- n

buildings and the grand stands
. quite capablet of accommodating

Jbig crowds that will be in atten.
dance. The management of the Fair

see to it that everyihing is done
, the; comfort . and convenience of
vIsitoisCij-t.i;T;- . z

The steamboat lines and the rail-

road will give reduced rates from all
points in this district on the days of

fair to Elizabeth City. Convenient
schedules will be maintained and
everything will' be done by the trans-
portation companies for the comfort

convience of the visitors in get-in- g

to the city. The hotels of the
are ample to take care of large

crowds. Elizabeth City is famed for
good eating and the hotels ably

sustain this reputation. You will not
want for comforts while in the city.

The fair management has secured
arrangements by which the visitors

be transported to the fair
grounds for a very small sum. Come

the Fair. That is the invitation
that Elizabeth City and the manage-

ment of the fair extends to the peo.
of this district. The Fair begins

Tuesday October 26th and last three
days.

of : the AgrUulturr- Fai

ever hour that you are here,

BRING EXHIBITS I

TO THE FAIR

The Agriculture Fair will open
next Tuesday morning at the Albe-
marle Park near this city.

There has been done much planing
for the Fair to make it the greatest
that has ever been held here and it
has taken an endless amount of work
to execute these plans.

The management of the Fair has
had a busy time of it for the past
month fashioning out the details. ThQ
greater par of this work hasT fallen
to the lot of Secretary N. R. Parker.
H,,nas labored faithfully and has
done his work well.

The arrangements and plans have
been perfected and now everything is
in readiness for the opening day.

The exhibition halls are all ready to
receive the exhibits, and the officers
of the fair awaits the arrival of the
exhibits. The premium list were sent
out several weeks ago to give the
pople an idea how to prepare for the
fair. The people throughout the dis-

trict have taken kindly to the idea
and have shown greats interest in the
fair. The exhibits .are expected to
begin to arrive right away and they
will be installed 'immediately upon
their arrival.

This last appeal . is made to the
farmers, fishermen, manufacturers and
to everybody in the district to fail not
in bringing the exhibits to the fair.
The success of the fair depends upon
the exhibits and the management of
the fair wants a big array of exhibits
from all over the district.

The farmer is requested to bring or
send some choice product of the farm
some agricultural product, or some
live stock or fowl. The housewife is
urged to bring or send to the fair
some product of the pantry, kitchen
or household to participate in the
fair for a premium. This appeal is
now for the department of exhibits
at the fair, lest our farmer friends
should get careless and neglect to
bring or send the exhibits.

Let the exhibits come with a rush
that will make the Fair go with a
Tush1.

BROWN'S PHARMACY
Just received this week nice as-

sortment of Whitman's Candies fresh
from the factory. None better than
Whitman's Brown's Pharmacy.

Try our 5 and 10 cent lunches and
famous stews at 10 and 20 cents
Farmers' Restaurant.

WED TUESDAY NIGHT

William T. Culpepper and Miss

Alice G. Butler, were married last
Tuesday night at nine o'clock at the
parsonage of the First Baptist church

in this city, Rev. E: W. Stone otfl.
elated'.'
. A number ot friends of the couple

were ipresent to witness the happy

event.
Mrs. Culpepper is a beautiful and

cultured young, woman. Mr. Culpepper

is a promising young business man .

f' They are both well known, in this

teem.

RACING

AT THE FAIR

One of the most interesting features
of the Agricultural Fair will be the
racing event.

A ; ocal horsemen assured 'the Tar
Heel this morning that'there'will be
at lei st, 20 entries in the races. The
local horsemen will be represented
with the best stock in this section.
Norfolk horsemen will be represented
by possibly a dozen fast horses, and
Edenton and that section will be "rep.
resejiW in a ftttlnjg style.

Don't' miss the races. They are go
ing to be fine. The races alone will
be worth the cost of the trip to the
fail .
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Anson Cohoon at 12 years of age
served as assistant to the Chief Mar.
shal at the first fair held at the Al-

bemarle Park. He is now Forest Su-

pervisor for the United States Gov-

ernment, in the state ot Orgeon.

BROWN'S PHARMACY.
Just received this week nice as-

sortment of Whitman's Candies fresh
from the factory. Noxe better than
Whitman's. (Brown's Pharmacy.

Our lamented Hon.
Thos. G. Skinner, who was first Pres.
ident of the Albemarle Park: Fair. Mr.
Skinner was very active in tne enter-
prise believingj it a great stimuientfor
the upbuilding . and advancement of
the district which he so nobly repre.
sented.

v.1Wsn teem- - He was a Prominet ddRobert Taylor, (Bob Taylor) Ex-G-o

ernor and ExSenator from the State
of Tenn., one of the most gifted men,
and most eloquent orators of the
South. Season tickets can be obtain-
ed from Prof. Sheep, C. W.Melick
or Roscoe W. Turner at any. time be-- f

or November 1st., at $2 . 00 each for
entire course of five - numbers. -- Seats
for the first attraction will be 'placed
on sale next week at SeligsV vThose
holding season tickets will ' be given
preference in selection -- jof Reserved
seats General admission for the Clux-

ton Comedy Company has been fixed
at 60 cents, reserved seats at 75c.
vwners oi season ucKeis are oij
course entitled to reserved seats free
Abbut 275 season tickets have alrady
been sold .
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A View of a part of the Albemarle
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. nwa i one OT the most successful hucinestt nuen in inis ciiv, ana i

known men in the district With Mr.!City where they are held In Wgh es--the most prominent -- and best
at tht head of the Fair, It fs bound to b a big event,


